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“Al most ev ery cul ture around the world has some kind of rit ual to cel e brate the prom ise of
spring, and �ow ers are an im por tant part of the cel e bra tions...” FEREYDOUN AVE ★ Artist

While mu se ums around the world are closed due to the COVID-19 pan demic, they are post ing
im ages of �ow erthemed art works from their col lec tions to con vey calm, heal ing and pos i tiv -
ity as part of the #Mu se umMo mentofZen trend ing on Twit ter.
Mu se ums are also ex press ing sol i dar ity with each other by ex chang ing bou quets of �o ral art
on so cial me dia. The lat est ex hi bi tion at To tal Arts, Flower Power: A New Day, also hopes to
spread some cheer dur ing these stress ful times through art works in spired by �ow ers. Cu rated
by well-known Ira nian artist, writer, and cu ra tor Fereydoun Ave and Dubaibased Ira nian
artist Shaqayeq Arabi, the show brings to gether a va ri ety of works by artists with di verse
prac tices that ex plore the many con no ta tions of �ow ers in art, cul ture, phi los o phy and pol i -
tics.
“Al most ev ery cul ture around the world has some kind of rit ual to cel e brate the prom ise of
spring, and �ow ers are an im por tant part of the cel e bra tions, sym bol is ing the end of dark
win ters and new be gin nings,” Ave said.
“Through out the his tory of art, artists have used �ow ers in their work to sig nify beauty,
ephemer al ity, love, peace and hope. In the 1960s and 70s, young peo ple used the term Flower
Power to de scribe the passive re sis tance of the hip pie move ment. And to day mu se ums are
shar ing im ages of paint ings of �ow ers to spread pos i tiv ity. Our show looks at all these as -
pects. It is about soft power and re sis tance as well as the Su� con cept of the power of love,
which is the sub text of all life and un der stand ing. We chose this theme to cel e brate Nourouz,
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the Ira nian New Year that marks the ar rival of spring, and we hope these �ow ers will bring
some hap pi ness to our view ers,” Ave added.
HIP PIE MOVE MENT
The show fea tures �ower-themed paint ings, prints, mixed me dia works and in stal la tions by
Andy Warhol, Cy Twombly, Alessan dro Twombly, JeanClaude Car riere, Mikhalis
Makraoulakis, Reza Der ak shani, Par vaneh Etemadi, Ali Golestaneh and many other artists in -
clud ing Ave and Arabi. It also in cludes a sound scape by Bi jan Hazrat and the �lm
Tak ing O� made in 1968 by Mi los For man and Jean-Claude Car riere on the hip pie move ment
in New York.
The two �lm mak ers im mersed them selves in the Flower Power move ment, be friend ing key
�g ures such as Ja nis Jo plin, learn ing the hip pie slang and �lm ing young hip pies as they
protested against the Viet nam War and sang about their dreams of peace and love for the
world.
In an es say about the �lm, Car riere says, “A strange hope was there, right un der our eyes.
Would it lift and trans form the planet? Very rapidly, all was aban doned. The war in Viet nam
con tin ued. Jo plin and other stars died of drug over doses. Flow ers with ered; old habits rapidly
re turned. Ours was the only �lm based on this ephemeral power, on this in sane hope and
�ow ery dream of young Amer i cans that was rapidly dashed.” Per haps the �lm has a mes sage
for us about how to use the lessons learnt dur ing this pan demic for pos i tive change.
The ex hi bi tion, which was sup posed to run at To tal Arts at the Court yard un til April 30 can be
viewed at https://www. to ta larts.gallery and @to ta lart s_ court yard on In sta gram
(https://www.in sta gram.com/to ta lart s_ court yard).


